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Press Note

HIV/AIDS sensitization workshop for Sports Coaches

VENUE: - Conference Hall of Hockey Stadium, Sector-42, Chandigarh
Date: - 30th April, 2013
Theme: - HIV/AIDS awareness for Sports Persons.

A healthy body and healthy life styles will make Children better sportsmen.
To provide HIV/AIDS awareness and life skill training to Sports Coaches Chandigarh SACS

organized a one day sensitization workshop. 50 coaches of various games participated in the workshop. The
main aim of the workshop was to sensitize these coaches about ways to prevent HIV/AIDS and to improve their
perception, knowledge and practice regarding HIV/AIDS issues and sexually transmitted infections, so that they
can play their role in raising awareness among their students, and act as Master Trainers.

Dr. Vanita Gupta, Project Director, Chandigarh State AIDS Control Society made the participants
aware about the modes of HIV Transmission and how by adopting simple steps and Safe life styles one can
stay away from this infection.

Dr. Jitender Dahiya, Consultant (CSM), Chandigarh State AIDS Control Society said that it is
responsibility of each individual to equip themselves with the knowledge of HIV/AIDS and we being the
mentors, it is our duty to educate students and Youth about HIV/AIDS prevention. He further added that it is
challenge to fight against HIV/AIDS and today at this moment we all should take a pledge to join the moment of
HIV/AIDS awareness. He also explained how injecting drug use can spread HIV and motivated the audience to
stay away from drugs.

Dr. Vandana Dewan explained the importance of Voluntary Blood Donation and importance of
Blood. She also motivated the audience to come forward and donate blood to save Human Life.

The last session was an open session. During this open session different queries were addressed at
the spot.


